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Mr. and Mrs. Howard cnanmng
and Miss Hazel Channing were HerBOARDMAN The Pacific Telephone And Telegraph Company
miston visitors Saturday. At Oregon State, where Martin

RoHriinc r,f Salem is heading the THE TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO., Phone 912Those present at a lovely oinner
Sunday at the E. T. Messenger big student committee in charge of
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and Mrs. Coats and Echo,
events, the program win oegin on
Thursday night, November 12, with
a series of student parties and a

By RACHEL JOHNSON.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Marschat en-

tertained at a lovely party In their
home Friday evening honoring Mrs. Mr." and Mrs. Guy Barlow and Ray,

CLASSIFIED SECTIONradio broadcast over ivu-ft- . be-

tween 8:15 and 9:30 o'clock for the
EDITORIAL

From the files of
Martha Titus and announced her Mrs. Coy and family, ana Mr. ana

Mrs. F. E. Messenger and family.
engagement to Mr. Earl Cramer. benefit of alumni. the Heppner GazetteThe evening was enjoyed by play Mrs. Gregg ana sons tari anu

Robert and Mrs. Ed Sauders mo Friday the alumni will arrive FOR SALE OB TRADETimes:ing cumes and Bug. Guests were
tored to The Dalles Thursday. A Heppner womanMrs. Martha Titus. Miss Rhoda while students work on the big

rook bonfire and scores, of illumin-

ated house signs that make fra was stung by a bumChat Atteberry left last xuesaay
trtw v PinnlHw Tam where he will
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Wood or Coal. Phone 912.Shellenberger, Miss Miriam Camp
ble bee on Main street

visit friends. He expects to returnbell, Miss Katherine Brown, Miss
Rachel Johnson, Mrs. Guy Barlow, ternities and halls gay throughout

the. wwkpnd for all who pass by. today."
n m &DOUL TWO WCCK.S. When stung by the WANTEDMrs. F. F. Klitz, Mrs. Claud Coats, The bonfire rally Is at 7 o'clock that building bug, seeEarl Cramer, John Steelhammer, Do not forget the P. T. A meet,

ing Friday evening, November 13.

Row Ridden will conduct revival
evening.

ThP Oretmn State campus will notRay Barlow, Buster Rands, Noel
Klitz, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mead, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. King, Mr. and Mrs. be without its football game, how

Reliable parties to talk to me about the lowest
priced building materials in years. EARL
ESKELSON, Manager, Tum-A-Lu- Lumber
Company, Heppner."

meetings in the Community church

Dr. Earl Kskelson,
Yard Manager.

Raymond Ferguson
is having some remod

ever, for the secona or tne h

iramM the "bie-little- " battlefor ten days beginning sunaay
mnrnini? Services will be SundayGlenn Hadley, Mr and Mrs. Bryce

Dillabough, Mr and Mrs. Nate
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gor- - of the state, will be played Fridayat 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. and each

evening during the weeK at a p. m. eling done at his home
by Henry Crump.

night under the lights or tseu neio,
starting at 8:15 o'clock.ham. The announcement was not

made until the lunch hour when All are cordially mvitea to auenu.
M nnd Mrs Rands and family Saturday a soecial train as wen

small pieces of paper with the en.
and Mr. and Mrs. Brown and Kath as hundreds of cars will move stu-

dents and alumni over to Eugenegaged couple's names on were found The Gazette Times for Everything in Printingerine were dinner guests of jar. ana
Prvw DillfLhousrh. Sunday.in the beautiful corsages ana Dou- for the annual O. S.

game on Hayward field. Immetennieres made of pastel shades of
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Stanford of

Milton-Freewat- spent Wednesdaycrepe paper and which served as diately after the game tney aii win
mtnrn to complete the day at Corthe place cards at the tables. and Thursday at the Kanas nome.

The Ladies Aid Silver tea met vallis with the annual alumni ban- -Martha M. Titus became the
ima and alumni and student Dans.bride of Earl Cramer at a pretty

wfrtdine- - Wednesday noon, Nov. 11, ttib annual Phi Kappa Phi alum
last Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Jess Allen. A birthday table was
set up for the members who had
birthdays during: the months of

ni breakfast and informal campusat the home of Rev. and Mrs. W. O.

Miller in Umatilla. The ring cere-rea-d

bv Rev. Miller. The
visiting are the only events scnea
uled for Sunday.

It does
your errands. It keeps you in .

touch with others. It stands
guard in the emergency. Your
telephone is always valuable
to you . . . sometimes priceless.

Yet it costs but a few cents ,

a day. -

September, October and November.
Those seated at the birthday table

Lexington Farmers
Warehouse Company

Dealers in Flour, Poultry and Dairy Feeds
OIL MASH and SCRATCH FEED For Your Winter Layers.

ALSO ALL STOCK FEEDS.
General Warehouse Storage and Custom Grinding.

LEXINGTON, OREGON

bride was lovely in a dress of green
Emil and Leonard Carlson reportwere Mesdames Flickinger, King,

heavy rains of late out in Gooseflat crepe. Miss inoaa oneueu
"Oh. Promise Me."Blayden, Meyers, J. F. Barlow, Ty

ler, Packard, Lottie Atteberry, berry, but the ground not yet wet
to the depth it should be this timeThose witnessing trie ceremony

r Miss Rhoda Shellenberger,Howell and Root A dainty lunch
was served by the hostesses, Mrs.
Allen, Mrs. Meyers, Mrs. Mitchell, Miss Miriam Campbell, Mrs. W. O.

Minor Francis Titus. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Klitz, Mrs. Goodwin and Mrs, L. E. Marschat and members of the

of year. Wheat Is coming along
very well, however, with plenty of
moisture to keep it growing.

Local ads In the Gazette Times
bring results.

Sauders. The next missionary meet
ing of the Ladies Aid will be Wed
nesday afternoon, November 18 at

families of the bride and groom.
The couple left Immediatetly after
the wedding for a short stay in

Walla Walla. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Cmmer will make their home on

the home of Mrs. Claud Coats.
Mrs. Farley and son Peter, and

George Gorger were Pendleton vis the Fortier ranch. Mrs. Cramer is
itors Saturday. a popular teacher in the Boardman

srhnnl and has lived here for threeMr. and Mrs. Pete Slevin motored
to Heppner Saturday. years. Mr. Cramer has made his

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Kennedy home here for about fourteen years.
were dinner guests at the J. F. Gor
ham home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Moore and
family of The Dalles spent the week
end at the George Wicklander
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barlow and

EVENTS LISTED FOR

OSC HOMECOMING

Beavers to Have Usual Program

for Alumni Nov. 13-1- 4 Though

Game to be in Eugene.

Mrs. W. H. Mefford and Evelyn of
Corvallis are spending this week in
Boardman visiting relatives. On
Sunday Mrs. Mefford and Evelyn
and Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Root mo-

troed to Fossil to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Al Macomber and family. They
returned home Sunday evening ac
companied by Mrs. Macomber and
children.

No, Oregon State college and Uni-

versity of Oregon are not holding a
joint homesoming program at Eu-

gene this year, but the two colleges
are holding their celebrations on

their respective campuses on the
same week-en- November 13-1-

and will attend the same state
championship football game to be
played at the university.

This 'is the latest official word
fViot frimaa tmm the two camDUses

The Home Economics club gave
a card party Thursday evening at
the Tyler home. Thirteen tables of
"500" were In play. High scores
were won by Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Ransier and low by Miss Katherine
Brown and Glen Mackan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilland of
Hermiston are visitors this week at

in answer to many puzzled inquirersthe Agee home.
John Steelhammer and Ray Bar who had the idea tnat uie use ui

the same game as the main home--low were dinner guests at theRan
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Everyone knows now that Camels are the fresh
cigarette.

If inquiry went deeper, it would reveal that Camels

are the natural moisture cigarette.

That's important, because in handling fine

when you process out natural moisture, you
sacrifice freshness and flavor too.

Camel smokers needn't worry about that, because
Camels are blended of fine Turkish and mild Domestic
tobaccos that are never subjected to violent process- -

ing. They need no parching or toasting to make them
smooth, palatable, cool.

That's why the Camel Humidor Pack is such a boon
to Camel smokers it preserves the freshness, flavor,
natural moisture, fragrance that are in this fine ciga-

rette to start with.

Camels are fresh in nature's own mild way, and if
you want to see what that means in unalloyed smoke-enjoymen- t,

switch to them for just one day then
leave them, if you can!

You Can, Too...
Envy has a place in most everybody's

makeup. We see others reaping what

seems to us a "Harvest of Dollars . .

progressing steadily toward the FI-

NANCIAL INDEPENDENT class

with apparently no visible effort.

BUT . . did you ever stop to think

that the secret behind those folks'

Prosperity is a most likely adherence

to a definitely planned FINANCIAL

PROGRAM. That they keep a
check on their expenses and INVEST

THEIR SAVINGS WISELY?

Follow their example and let this

Bank help you. Many have profited

by its competent INVESTMENT,

ADVICE. So will YOU! Call, get

acquainted and let's talk things over.

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

It. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Salem- , JV. C.it. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company's CoasUto-Coa- st Radio Programs

PltlNCE ALBERT QUARTER IIOUR, Alice
Joy, "Old Hunch," and Prince Albert
Orchestra, direction Paul Van Loan,

CAMEL QUARTER HOIK, Morton
Downey, Tony Worn, and Camel
Orchestra, direction Jacques Renard,
every night except Sunday, Columbia
Broadcasting System

every night except Sunday, N. B. C.
Red Network,

See local paper for time

MffiD
Made FRESII -- Kept FItESII

Don't remove the mo! tt urn-pro- wrapping from your package of
Camelt after you open tt. The Camel Humidor Pack it protection
againtt perfume and powder odor, dutt and germ, in office and
hornet, even in the dry atmotphere of artificial heat, the Camel

Humidor Pack deliveri frvth Camel and keep them right until the
fail one ha been moked 6) 1M1, 1. ). I.tmIcU T.kMM C.BHV


